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FIARMERS' COLUMN.

The owner of a large hard Of short-horne la the

County of Perth, England, states that ho bas lately
,net £50900 by the foot sud mouth disease.

There is danger that not only hg but shep will
crowd and heat in pens. This must not be permit-

ted under any circumtances. Many of the com-

forts of bed and warm fire muet now be sacrificed ta

the Cae of domestio animals.-Dei Moines Register.

Glue frequently cracks because of the dryness et

the air la rooms warmed b>'stoves. An Austrian
journalrecommends the addition of a little chloride

cf calcium to prevent this disagreeable property.
Chloride of calcium le such a dellquescent sait that

le attracts enough moisture tu prevent tht glue from
cracking. Glue thus prepared will adhere te glais,
meta,etc., and can be used for patting on labels
without danger cf their dropping off.

yhitewashing oan ba done advantageously in the

menthe of April and May, for the spring cleansing
of the hen-houses. This should be performed at

lest twice every year, and at ach seasson et ehould
b done thoroughly. Do net mince matters, but ply
the bruash vigorcusly. Use plenty of whitewash,
and pay especial attention te the corners and cre-
vices. If we put lnto the wash, when the lime fa
slaked, a plat of common sait and a pound of
powdered sulphur te each pailfult of water, the pre-
paration is improved greatly, and this composition
will be found aseful lia exterminating embryo
parasites.

Egus for incubation are kept te best advantage,
acceding ta the Poultry Wlorld, in a moderately
damp place, after removal from the laying nestas,
snd while awaiting the readiness of the sitters. The
most desirable eggs for sitting are those the freshest
laid , but a liberal daily sprinkling cf tepid water
upo Lethe heu's nest about a week before hatching
le an aid te the fre issue of ithe chicke at maturity.
Another good plan le te prepare a sitting nest of
fresb, thick, damp grass-sod, which keeps the deli-
cate membrane of the egg from drying up se as at

the last moment te interfere with the chicken's
birth. The latest-laid eggs should be used for batch-
ing purposes.

laI one sense the farmer le a manufacturer. He
changes his grass and corn into beef, pork, wool,
butter, cheese, and a variety ofiproducts. In another
snse hle isa chemiet ;he se compounds manure with

hie sail as ta make available plant-food. le should
be au artist, se as te be able ta produce beautiful
groves, orchards, and lawns. Hea l a merchant,
because Le selle the product of his farm te feed the

word, and yet ho receives less money tha any one
of th single branches of industry named as a reward
for bis services and emplayed capital. How neces-
cary, that lie should make be ost eut of the soil
ha cultivates. In order ta do that his land must b
ia good order.

A writer in an exchange saYS: "I have known a
choice Jersey heifer, when mature enough ta Le
put te pasture and trusted te feed hersef, te linger
through the pasturt season, and go to the barn,
and neither summer ner winter te make growth.
She was pitiful to look upon. Lean la flesh, with
staring bair, with lank, drooping belly, and during
the winter, with occasional coughing, drooling at
the mouth, and alarming choking fits, it was a sur-
prise why she neither improved ner died. What
was the matter ? One day a neighbor came la and
sald i was eworms in the throat. Ht said ha knew
of a case where an animal aving these symptoms
was kilied, and upen a post-mortem examination a
handful of Worms was found in the throat. A
mixture of turpentine and warm sweet oil was pro-
cured, and the nostrils and throat rubbed several
times daily with it for several days; in a fe days
the coughing ceased, the diminutive yearliug began
te grow, and.continued te doi se, and in the next
Vinter DO animal in the herd was in botter flesh or

bandsomner to look upon."
Pool uAY.-There le a great deal of poor La> in

the country which will be fed out betveen the
present time and spring. And it is a matter of
considerable importance ta the owners of cattIle
iot est it, that the best possible time should be
chosen, and the most economical methiod of feed-
ing should b pursued. Iy method or disposing
of the poor hay vhich growe upon two or three
acres of cold, wl land which I have, ia as follows:
During the cold days of carly winter I feed My
stock in thle moritig with planty Of goOd hay.
About the middle of the foreneon I feed then,
either in the stables or barn-yard, with good bright
corn stalke. After they have Lad a run in the
yard for fiva or six heurs I cut up a lot of hay by
running it through the feed cutter, and put two
busbelsa of the cut Lay nto the manger of cach cow.
I tIen throw On water enough te moisten it,

spriakle oa from two te four quarts of meal, and
mix i up with a pitchfork. When the feed le all
îaixed I let the cows in. They eat the hay up
clean, and neither dry up or grow poor vhile kept
in this way. This li the best plan for disposing of
poor hay which I tried, and I think it may b re-
commended te lie attention of all farmers Who
have this kind of fodder on thair hands.-Ohio
'arnner.

CUEIsTRY Ci THE FATTIINGO PicEis.-A lean
cow or ox is in a very different condition, cheni-
cally considered, from fat animals of the saune

kind. in the first place the poor animal consists
of about two-thirds, the fat one of only half, that is,
in total weight. A fat animal le ina dry condition,
a poor animal la lika same of our bog meadows,
very wet. Whsen the lattening process begins,
water commences te disappear, and fat or sret takces
its place-; sud tht incrcese in bull during ithe pro-
cees le largely' of adipose matter. It is a curions
circumnstance that, during fattening, tht proteidis, or
nitrogenuts compoundst, incraea only' about seven
pan cent., aind the boue muaterial, or inorganic sub-
stance, culy' one and..n.a L par cent. Tht ceci te
a farmer cf fattenin3g an ex le muchi greater ait the
cloe ai the procese tha ait tie commencement,
lIat is, increase la huilk or dry weighît at tIsat

periodi is muah mare costly. If it caste three ceaie
a pound for bulk. fer the finat mentIs aifter a ponr
animal is put la a fatteainfg stall, it wili ceat fiva
cents tht laset menthi. If, then, a farmer consulte
hie mena>' interests ha ili net carry tisa increase
la fat bendi a certain point, provided ha can
turn hie partially' fattati animais ta fair advantage.
Fanmera have, parhape, learnead this fact from ex-
perience and observation, andi hance comparmatively'
lean beef abounde la our miarkets. WIsie lihis is

ef advanage te the farmer it is ver>' disadivantageous
ta consumera cf the beef, for lIse flash ofia fat ani-
mal in avery' case la muai richer lu fixedi, nourish-
ing nmaterial thain tha t ftIse lean, anti it le neyer
goaod economy te purchase lean beef. Il ls baller
ta purchase tht pooreet parts of a fat animal than
lIse best ef a lean ene. Tht hast place of a fait ex

(the lain), centaine fraom twentiy.Ont ta twrent>'-
eight per cent more fixed materiai than the cerre-
eponding piece la a lean one, sud curiously' enoughi
the worst place in the lean anials (tht neck) la
tht riohest la nourishing mnaterial. .The flash of
thes neck improves very' little ln fattening, Lance
economy considered, it i the beest portion te pur-
chase, as its value is in a measure a fixed one.
Hore flash.le as nutritious, cousidered as a food, as
that of the. ox orecow. The. relation of nitro-
genous te fixed materiall rather higlier la enhorse
than na an ox, anid:the amount of water is aless.
Theraié no good reason why horse fleshe should
net h used as food. It le prejudice alone which
preventu Its employment. Itis regular article
of sale in the meat markets of Paris at the present
time.--Tourna1t gChemMiry.

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contraal

with the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ance of the CAN-
ABIAN and

UN I T E D
STATES MAILS.

1876-7-WINTER ARBANGEMENTS-1876-7

Thie Com'pany's LInes are composed of the under-
noted Firet.clase, Full-powered, Clyde-bnilt,Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Veasels Tons. Commandera.
SARnmAs........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N. B.
CacAssUN..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
POLYNs....... 4100 Ciptain Brown.
SAIRMATLA........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmEnnAN........3434 Lt. P. Archer, R. N. R.
CàsPux...... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDINAvtz......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
Pnusx........3000 Lt. Datton, R. N. B.
AUsTRIA........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsroRzu........2700 Capt.-
MoRnIA . ....... 2650 Capt.Gmham.
PEnuvraN........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
Mnmzvoea.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScoTi... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANAuN.......2600 Capt. Millar
ConTmAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcDiAN. ......... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WarNseAN ....... 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
PnIEucimN.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEmWFoDDLAD....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched

FROM PORTLAND
Prussian.............
Moravian..............
Nova Scotian............
Peruvian................
Polynesiain............
Sardinian..............

3rd Feb.
10th do
17th do
24th do
3rd March

19th do0

RATES OF PASSAGE FRO PORTLAND,
Special Reduction ln Rates of Bassage

Cabin........... ... .. $80, $70, $50
(according te accommodation)

Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are ln-
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin..... ............... $60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berthe net secured until paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland te H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FÀRaEa; In

Bordeaux te LAFITTE & VLNDERcauvcz or E. DEPAs
à Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAt & Co.; in Havre,
to JOHN M. CDRnu:, 21 Quai D'Orleans; la Paris te
GarAEBossLAe, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to-At. SOREWm & Co., or REARn BraNs; in
Rotterdam t G. P. ITTXANN & RooN; in Hamburg,
W.GosN k RHui; ln Belfast ta CHALEt & MaLcocr;
in London to McxToo>RzE & GasEENo4E, 17 Grace-
church street; in Glasgow ta JAmEs & AtE. ALLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool te ALLAS BR-
THEie, James Street; or te

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ef Youville ard Commun Streets, Montreul.
Jan. 15, l75

NcSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Belle for CuncauEs,
AcADEMIEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MoSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIXORE, MD.

OWEN M'OARVEY
MA NUF A CT URER

OF ETEBY STYLE 07

PL.MN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

NA 7 , AND 11, eT. OSEPE lrEET.

ind Door from M'Gill Str.)
. foraeaL..

Orders from ah parte of the Province carefully
execurtd, and deliered according t Instructions
frao nf charte.

EUCKEYE BELL FOUNDEF.
Eitablished in 131.

Superlur iîlio»or Oapp r and 'Tin,
mout with i b aloarn

luire. fur tft:arcJ'es,Seo ,Pri
i'aeiorl"cuCurt1hours, J'irea mo
Touer Clock. Chire. etc. PulIy

- Warrnnted.
Illuatraued Catalogue ment Free.
VANDUZEN & lTlFT

",a.udi at secon
5 
St..citnscnntL

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It has never yet failed te effect a cure when pro.
perly administered.

Sworn Statemant of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Lane's Remedy te a boy two
and a half years old, whose body uas ia perfect Fur-
nace of Burning Feer, his face and his features en-
tirely lost in a COMPLETE HEAP of BLACK
SMALL-POX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, se that when Dr. Morris gave the
Reniedy, blood came out of his mouth as the medicine
went down; yrt in twelve heurs, se miraculous was
the cure, that he fll juta a sound sleep and awoke
with the disease so subdued thut ho began te ask for
food, and fa nov rapidly recovering, te the astonish-
ment of his parents and the whoie neighborhood..

For sale by B. E. McGALE, D)ispensing Chemist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special discount te physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent te any part of Canada
post paid.

BEST VALUE
IN WOnKMEN's

STRON- SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'8
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June. il, 1875 .43

GRAND LOTTE R>Y
OF' THE

SACRED HEART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

HisHonor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, ESQ., ' (. A. LEBLANC, EEQ, SheritT,
L. A. JETTE, Esq., M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq,, N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, EEs,
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFBED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of all the meinbers of the three Comnittees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been maIe to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-:s:-

List of Frizes

25

500

50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Prize in GAel cf................................

't

ai
"

Building
lrizes,

t

t
"

Lots, valuedl each t..i................
" . . ...t. . . . .

" . . . . .. - -. .

a:. . .. .. . . . . .

Total.............................

$10,000 0 $10,000 00
2,000 ou 2,000 00
1,000 o 1,000 00

. 500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

. 50 00 250 00

. 10 00 250 00
500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 Ct
S 1800 75000

6 00 -1801)
. 32 Oâ 384 00

, 00 72 00
30 00 3o 00
3 00 870 00
200 2,00000
1 00 2,000 04)
4100 4 00

$272,594 00

-:0:

Al tickets will beur the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an1 the autograpl signature ofF. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ail others are counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets will be proseccuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in suhell cases.

The FIFTEENTU of AUG VST, 1877, is the day appointed fur hlie Drawing.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements te agents aud buyers of a large number cf tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to bu haid personally or by mail, on application at the office of theManaging-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

GEO.WooDs & Co.'s
PARLOIR ORGANS

55)
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These remrkari.ble instrumcats p:»encapacitics for mnusical efTects and c ression ;lever before alttaned.
A dapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornamient in any parlor. rW"eti.N. Style, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARLER00MS: COS Wvashington SI., as3t on; 170 State St., Chicago; 128 Ludgato Hlll, London.

-A leading Mutsical journal of slected music and valualet readin.TRE VOX HUMANAe matter, Iy mnai for $ipe yar, or ten cents a numbher. Each number;
contains from $2 to $3 wvorth ofthe finest.selected music. G EO WODS & CO., Publishers, Cambridgeport, Mass.
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HEARSESI 1EARSES1!

MICHAEL FERON, NO. 23 Sr. ANTONu STaua,
BEGS to inform the public that he aa&be. . id
several. new, elegant, and handsomely finiBstd
HEABSES; which hoeoffers to the lia ot the publir

at tory moderate charges.
M. Feron will do is best t aw.t. -asttatactIn to

the publie. [Mantreal. March. 1871.

a day nt liame. Agents ivanted. Outfit
and taeris fre. 'TRUE & CO., Augusta,

Maiw, 10-12m.

JOHN BURNS,

PLUMBER, GAS and SIEANUFITTER,

TIN, AND SHIEET IRION WVORKER, HOT AIR
FURNAGES, &c.

SOLE AoENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated Froeh

COOKING RANGES,
Hlotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hail, R. O'Neill, St. Francis d
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. Jamese's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence N'uunery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n o t e l1,

SherbrookeStreet, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe auxSt. MargaretStreet, Tremble,
0. larin, City Hotel Alex. -Holmes, 252 St.,
George Winks, Dorches- Antoines treet,

ter Stret, • St. Bt.dtéts Refuge.
0. MoGar'ey, Palace- Str.

675 CRAIG STREET, MoNBAL. -[April 2, '75

Growth I iHo liness ;-or, Progress of theSpiritual Lite. ..................... 1 30
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of.

.ar>' ............ .............. 180Bethlseem.......... .... ....... .. .. .... 1
Spiritual Couference...................i1

ThePrecious Blood; or, Tht Price o u,
SSsalaation............

Life âd Letters of FathevFaba .:. . i 30
.Anyôf th above Works sàefree by Malion re-

ceit cf rice. *-* :.. .
D. & J. SÂ:DLIER &à,00.

276 Notre Dame StreetMontrsàl.

LIST OF BOOKS,.
DEVOTIONAL & INSTRUCTIVE

FOR TIIE SEASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEK,
Voice of Jeans Suffering te the Mind and

Heart of Christians, a book on the Passion,
by a Passionist Misionary Priest.......s1 33

The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy-
lng, Consolation of the Afilicted, by the
Rev. Father Blot, .. vols, cloth........ 1 20

The Perfect Lay Brothb, by iev. Felix
Cumplido ............................ 1 45

Meditations on the Lie and Doctrine et
Jesus Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinu, S.J,
2 volu................................ -3 3

A Hundred Meditious on the Lova ef God,
by Rev. S. Southwell, .J............2 10

The Works of Bishop liay, containing:
Sincero Christian,
Devout
Pious "
On Miracles
Complete in 7 vole.................... 9 5(

Nouet's Meditations for Every Day in the
Year.... ........................ t.... 2 50

Short Meditations for Every Day in the
Year, by R1ev. Theodore Nocîhan........ 1 50

Union witi Our Lord Jesus Christ, itn 1is
Principal Mysterie, for all Seasons of the
Year. Ey the Rev. Fr. John Baptisit
Saint Jure, S.J., Anthor of ta Treatise or.
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated froim the Frencb, and tLie
translation revisei by a Father of the saute
Society. l'ublished with the approbation
ofHIlis Eminence John Canrinal McCloskey,
Archbishop of Niev York.............. o10

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
ampton............................0 70

'lhe Lenten Manuel. By Rt. lev. . Walsh 50
rite Lenten Monitor; or, Moral lelections,

etc.................... ............... Go
Sermons for Lent. Dy Fr. Signeri, S.J. 50
Fete sand Fast, and other ainnual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By th Rev.
Alhan Butler, D.D.,...................1 25

Tte Office ofiloly Week according te the
Roman Missai and Breviary; le Latin and
Enîgliels; containing Instructions wLen to
kneel, stand, etc....................... Go

Eater in Ileaven. Byl ev. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J................................... 75

'Vie Spiritual Exercises of St. Igauitus.... . I 50
'ite Christian Directory, Guiding Me rtu

their Eternal Salvations. Parcons........ 1 -à 5
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for every
Day in the Year. 2 vols.................. 2 70
St. Anselem's Bock of Meditation & Prayers I 50
'rayers andi ltellections for ioly Cor.

munion, vith a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning.............................. 1 50

Think Weil Qn't. 1ly Challoner........... 20
St. Liguari' Way of Salvation..............75

" on the Commandments Sacra-
ients................ .... 40

Spirit cf....................30
Moral Dissertatiuu......... 3

" " Lire ofl....................... 75
On the Love of Our Lord Jesus

Christ ..................... 30
Jesns Hath Loved Utis ;or

Clock of the Passion of Jesue
Christ..................... 75

" ieditations on the Incarnation 75
Anima Deveta; or, the Devout Sorl......... GO
Studtnt ofJesus Crucified................. 38
A Little Book on the Love id......... 60
Spirit (if St. Therese..................... Go
''ihe Words of Jeasu...................... di0
The Spiritual Consolor................... Go
Thte School of Jesus Cruciliei..............o
Th OChristian Armed..................... :8
Introduction to a levout. Life..........1 1"l "l"l cheap edition 30
The Ssinner'a Conversion.................. 45
Prayers of St. <JertrUtle. Cloth, 40, cloti;

rededge............................. 00
Devotion tu the sacred ltrt of Jestis..... 75
Liglht li n rkt ss....................... J1
l>ractical 'ity, Si. Francis rios alu ........ 1I 25
Spiritual Retreat. David...................1 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigu ;. vol. . 4 00
Sinnea's Guide....,...................... î1 25
The Sincer Christian. By llay ........... lr

" Devaont di ...... .. >75
Cottage Conversation.................... .75
Manual of lha Sacred licart........G........G
Spiritual Doctrine of du Lalleia . . . 1..... 50
Mental Prayer...................
Life of Revd. Mother Julia.......\......... I 90
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Ieditations.... 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinit............ 90
SacredI luart of JLesus and Mary...........30
Followingof Christ......................40
St. Augutinu's Cconfessicn ............... Go
God Our Father....; ..................... 90
Ioly Communion IL li My Life............ .90

Tihe Love of Jesus....................... 4.5
Devotions te St. Joseph. For the month of

M arck ................................ on
Legends of St. Joseph. B>' yIrs. J. Satdlier 80
Life of St. Joseph........................ o69
Month of St. Joseph..................... 60
LittloCrownof e.Jfosepli................90
Novena teoSt. Patrick.................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. Dy Rev. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. 1 25
Daily Steas te Hbeaven.................... 100Jasuis sud Jerusalaem or, The WVny Hon:e.. 1 50
Tb Devotions for tIs Ecclesastaical Year.. i 50
rua SpirItual Combat.... .... .... .... .... 35
Gentilismn, Religion previous t....... ....
Ch'iristianity. By R1ev. Aug. J. Thebaund, S J S GO
Lite sud Labor's cf St. Thomas af Aqîuin.

By> The Most Rien. Roger Bada Vaughan,
0.S.B.......... .... ........ ........ s Go0

Sermons for every' Sunda> anti Ho>' Day of
Obligation. By> R1ev. WVn. Gabain.... .... 2 50

flistory ef thea Catholic Chturch la Scetlandl.
By WValsh........................... 2 75

Lives of tIse Sainte ; Illustrated, i vol.,. ..... 2 GO
Mathilda ai Canossa. By Anna T. Satlier 1 50
Lile anti Lettera of Paul Saignant........ .. 1 50
Life ai St. John lIhe Evanegelist. By' M. L.

Bannard............................. 2 Go
The Chsild. By> flupanaloup.... .... ....... i 1s5
TIsa Bible andI tise Rula of Faith........i GO0
TIsa Flower of Hleaven, or, Thse Examples of
Tise Saints. B>' Abbe Orsini,...... .. ...... O90

-- :0:--

FATHERI FABER'S WORKS.
Ail for Jeass; er, the Easy WVay cf Diviane

Love..............................i1 30
TIse Blesed Sacrarnent ; or, TIse W«onks eut

Ways ef God..........................i 3'0


